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House of Commons, the seat having 
been made vacant by the death of J.N. 
Bell (Labor) two weeks ago.
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Canonüewitt Retires 
From Ministry,

It is a pleasure to go to your WILL RESIDE IN ENGLAND.
cake-box when you have

Canon Hewitt has retired from ac
tive1 service after a period of forty- 
seven years in the Ministry of the 
Anglican Church, and. with Mrs.' 
Hewitt left by S.S. Sachem for 
England, where both will spend the 
remainder of their days on earth. 
On Friday morning a deputation con
sisting of the Church Wardens 6t the 
Church of the Presentation, Goulds, 
waited upon Canon Hewitt and on be
half of the congregation presented 
him with an address and purse in 
recognition of thfe services which hp 
had rendered during his fourteen 
years residence among them. The 
Canon who deeply appreciated this 
expression of good will on the part of 
the church people of the Goulds, re
plied in fitting terms. Later in the 
day the Bishop and Mrs. White, to
gether with as many of the clergy of 
the Deanery of Avalon, with their 
wives, as could be present, assembled 
at the residence of Canon and Mrs. 
Bolt, Synod House, to take leave of 
Canon and Mrs. Hewitt and wish them 1 
God speed on their journey. The 
Bishop presented an address to Canon 
Hewitt, and a silver salver to Mrs. 
Hewitt, after which he spoke in ap
preciative terms of Canon Hewitt’s 
work. In leaving the diocese of New
foundland, Canon Hewitt will bid 
farewell to a large circle of friends, 
who earnestly join in wishing him 
many years of health and happiness 
in the old land.
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TERRIFIC STORMS ON ATLANTIC.

QUEENSTOWN, Déc. 26.
Reports accumulate- oüthe viailaecè 

of the gale which Has prevailed on 
the Atlantic. The captain of the 
steamer New Columbia, which return
ed to port to replenish her oil fuel 
supply said he had received S. O. S. 
calU tr.mi three ships to which he 
replied, but heard no more. He be
lieved they foundered. The Celtic had 
lifeboats and deck fittings smashed 
and her third saloon flooded, com
pelling the removal of passengers to 
other quarters. The Carmania arriv
ing Saturday, reported having been 
obliged to heave to six to eight hours 
on Friday. She lost lifeboats and suf
fered considerable damage to her

the fact that Japan is already pro- Leather Work Boots for $3.00, 
ceeding with preparations for naval at SMALLWOOD’S Big Shoe 
reorganization, and he ordered that Sale.—declS.tf
so long as the U.S. did not alter her -----------------------
programme for auxiliary ships, Japan Clirjjihnac Hny of
would pursue her revised scheme an- __ ***
nounced last summer, maintaining :t Tng Nickel TllPAlTP
ship ratio of six to the U.S. ten. Ques- ____ *
tioned as to whether there was any "REVIVAL OF CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S
danger that the Japanese navy would BEST GOES BIG.
be overbalanced by the American * _____
navy, the Admiral replied that the Christmas Day at the Nickel Thea-
Japanese navy was superior in speed tre was an entertainment not soon to
of ships and dock yard accomodations, be forgotten. An outstanding feature

Just Folks Bowring Brothers
Electrical Department
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See Our Display of ELECTRIC GOODS. A Splendid Assortment of Table Lamps, Lamp Shades,
Indirect Lights, Hall Lamps, etc,

Electric Grills
- VW. - - • " * :

Electric IrdnS 

Curling Irons 

Teapots 

Percolators 

Chafing Dishes 

Heating Pads 

Reading Lamps 

Boudoir Lamps 

Xmas Tree Bulbs 

Lamp Shades 
Candle Shades 
Flash Lights 
Flash Light Batteries

EARTHQUAKE IN NEW ZEALAND.
WELLINGTON, N.2f., Dec. 26.

A severe earthquake shock was 
felt here at 3 o’clock this afternoon, 
and it Is feared considerable damage 
has been -done in the country districts. 
Great fissures opened at the beach at 
Waikuku, while at some places build
ings swayed in an alarming fashion.
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same tomorrbw with a good many 
wounds to heal. The British^ are 
plainly annoyed over the Turkish ans
wer concerning Mosul, the Turks in
sisting vigorously that Mosul belongs 
to Turkey. They allege that the Brit
ish without proper authority occupied 
the territory after the armistice at 
Mudros, and say the two districts of 
Irak already have ejected to join Tur
key and that Mosul, whose Kurd po
pulation is more sympathetic with the 
Turks than the Arabs, will undoubt
edly do likewise, if a plebiscite is held. 
The British delegates said today they 
would continue to contend that Mosul 
belongs to Irak and would hold it un
til the Irak government décidés to 
cede it to Turkey.

BROADWAY PRY.
NEW YORK, Dec. 25.

Prohibition officials assert that 
Broadway experienced the driest 
Christmas in its history, largely be
cause of the defeat which they claim 
the Bahama fleet met at the hands 
of the dry navy. A West Side court, 
whiqh usually boasts many drunks on 
Christmas day, had no offenders. The 
police assigned to watch restaurants 
and cabarettes reported that they had 
seen no liquor. law violations along 
the gay white way.
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Christ And The Crowd
LAST GERMAN PRISONERS RE- 

LEASED.
’ PARIS, Dec. 26.

Fiance has released the last Ger
man war prisoners wHh Were under
going punishment for offences against 
the common law committed during 
their detention as war prisoners.

for the It is recorded of Jesus Christ that 
the common people heard Him gladly. 
He was so human that He was in 
closest touch with all sorts and con
ditions of men. The fulness of the 
fiivine in Him only made His human 
sympathy broad enough to embrace 
all, whereas we with so much less of 

The observance of December 25th the divine in us find it difficult even 
as the anniversary of • our Saviour's "to conceive of a love which is uni
birth has been maintained long versai. Our Lord loved the crowd, 
enough to create a presumption in the Seeing the crowd, He was' moved

ire the

PROTECTING IRISH RAILWAYS ,
LONDON, Dec. 257 

In view of the constant traüfwreck
ing in Ireland, the Irish Government 
*111 establish along the railroads a 
system of block houses similar to 
•hose erected by-the Br. tish during the 
South African War, according to a 
despatch to the’Daily Mail from Dub
lin The blockhouses wiH be a few 
miles apart, each will be garrisoned 
by from fifty to one hundred men who 
*111 patrol the territory intervening. 
Tbe despatch adds that orders have 
keen issued that ’Mauthartoed

Reason For Christmas,

TUG BELIEVED LOST.
ERIE, P«u Dec. 25. 

The tug Cornell, of Cleveland, miss
ing for three days, is believed lost on 
Luke Erie with a crew of nine men.

ELECTRIC FITTINGS in Bronze, Gold and Oxidized Finish,

Fuse Plugs 
Bodin
Spark Plugs 
Fuse Wire 
Globe Holders 
Fixture Arms 
Cotton Lamp Cord 
Silk Lamp Cord 
Bracket Canopies 
Pendants 
R. C. Wire 
Electric Tape

Electric Wire 
Electric Switches 
Electric Push Buttons 
Electric Sockets 
Electric Nipples

DOUKHOBORS TO RETURN TO 
RUSSIA.

• YORKTON, Sask., Dec. 23. 
Free land In a choice section of 

Russia, absolute religious freedom,
ftilwavs henceforth ~shaii~bë~8hôt OB elemPtion from mllltarr service and 
sight. the right to live as they choose, have

______ i been offered by Premier Nicholas Le-
Upax AND THjE JAVAX AGREE- nine, if the Doukhobors will again 

MENT.' • * ” - <i’ j take np residence In Russia, according
TOKIO, pec. ,25. ; to A. Potopoff, who recently visited

; K Franc i and Italy toil ftb ratify Moscow and negotiated with the So- 
fte Washington _ Naval Treaty, an viet Government on behalf of three 
kfreement for carrying ‘ it out might hundred and eighty-five families of 
k arranged between Britain, U. S. A. independent Doukhobors regarding 

Japan, the peers were told to- the terms and conditions by which the 
day by Admiral Ide, speaking in place establishment of these people In Rus
al Premier Katn whn jg indisposed, sia can be brought about. , •
admiral Ide explained that such an 1 —

POPE TO CALL ECUMENICAL COUN- 
OIL.

ROME, Dec. 25.
The probability that the Pope will 

call a meeting of the entire Catholic 
Episcopacy In Rome during the next 
jubilee year, Is announced in a paper 
encyclical Council whlck was -held in 
Rome in 1870. The encyclical, enu
merating the present world evils, 
which, it says, are caused by greedi
ness for material things, says the re
medy is chiefly found in the return 
to Christ, which means, peace, -us- 
tiçe and love among all peoples, re
spect for order and authority and the 
combatting of materialism as teaching
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Churches, Halls,
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the DietFor
Colds, or Influenza 

and as a 
Preventive

Bowring 1
Electric

When die diet is deficient 
in health - building vita
mine», children and adult» 
suffer in body and strength. pertinent

dec!6,
HOCKEY BOOTS— 

Knowling% have just receiv
ed a shipment of Brown 
Hockey Boots with straps

of pure cod-liver oil abounds 
sjb in health-building 

HZp vitamines, if As 
fjyy body is nm down in 

vitality, add dis

nets of Scott’s Emulsion to 
the diet It builds up health.

Without Christmas. world lost would he a world with- 
a Christmas, for Christmas means 
st. Pagan history tells the path- 
story of what this world would be 
not Christ been born. The little 

i of Bethlehem will always be the 
ed spot «£ earth, tor their bopt) declS.tt

true democracy and brotherhood. mean sorrow without hope, 
without comfort. Death w 
resurrection. It would mean 
no message of peace. It woi 
the deepest soul-darkness to 
vldual, and the race would

sprang np 
the race. Wm.

LABOR NOMINATES HENDERSON.
NEWCASTLE, Dec. 26. and buckles
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